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"Grae be with al them that love our Lord Jeaus Mhrist In àicerty."-Eph. v1. si.
"EBarnestly eontend for the fath whieh was once teUvered unto the saints."-Jude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
JonN T. FARI@H, of New York City, bas b.

queathed $280,000 to charitable institutions in
the Church.

Nearly 30001. have heon reoeived toward the
Arabbishop Mages Memorial Fand. It is hoped
that it will reach 12,0001,

Tan Archbishop of Canterbury and the Bis-
hop of Ripon wili preach the opening sermons
of the Church Congress at Rhyl.

Tis enthronement of the Archbishop of York,
Eng., (Dr. Maclagan) is fixed to take place on
the afttrncon of Tuesday, the 15th of Septem.
ber.

Br the new constitution and Canons the Dio-
ce& of Alabama takes ber place among those
dioceses that require vestrymen to be commun.
icants.

Misa MAr E. MANN, of Washington, D.C.,
has given six valuable lots ta the Diocese of
Maryland for the purpose of a Cathedral endow.
ment.

Tni Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's have
given the Imperial Federation League permis.
sion ta ereot a memorial in the Cathedral ta
the lat S-ohn do

The Rev. vd joue, one of the oldest
clergymen in Bout Wales, haiing been rector
of Bishopstow'e Gower for síxty years, died on
Friday, Jaly 3, at the age of 90.

Tn Reatoration Fund of the Wooiwich
parish Church has reached £1700. When £2400
are reached, an anonymous donor will give
inother £1UO, and work can begin.

Ti investigation of the dispute between the
Churoh Missionary Society and *Bishop Blyth
was ta be begun before the Arohbishop of
Canter bury on Friday, 24th July.

CuZaan wòrk in Northampton, Eng., is grow-
irg. It is auggested ta raise two sumas of £2,000
for the additional endowment of the parishes
of St. Michael and Sr. Edmund, and a new
Churob and a chapel are also talked of.

Toi death is announced at Cheadel, in Staf.
fordshire, Eng., in bis 78,h year, of the Rev.
Robert Williams, M. A., honorary canon of St.
Asaph Cathedral, and for the lat 41 years
Rector of Llanfyllin, Montgomeryshire.

Tai Church Pastoral Aid Society has receiv.
ed the sum of 5,0001. from Mr. H. B. Noble,
throngh the Dean of Norwich, the intfret ac.
cruing trom which la te be lapent, in oonformity
with the principles of the Socie ty, in grants for
curates in the Isle of man.

Tiai Bishop of St. Asaph the second week in
July recoived into the Church of England, in the
private chapel of the Palace, three Roman
Catholios. At the annual mieeting of the Don-
bigh and Flint Baptist Association, reference

was made ta the recent statement of the Bishop
at Lampeter, that seventeen Non conformist
ministers had applied ta him for Holy Orders.
The Bishop also recoived, a few days ago,
another application from a Ieading Baptist
minister.

Tom Church Association bas experienced de.
feat in the famous case of the reredos in St.
Paul's Cathedral. It apnealed from the decision
of the Q«een's Bench. which had sustained the
Bishop of London. The appeal has resulted in
the dismissal of the case with oata against the
appellants.

Tn usual summary, prepared by the Rev. H.
T. Armfield, shows that there were at the
Trinity ordinations 628 candidates in aIl for
Holy Orders, of whom 251 wore ordained
deacons and 277 pricats. Three hundred and
five of the candidates, or upward of 67 par cent,
were graduates of Oxford or Cambridge.

Ar the recent Commencement alSt. Stephen's
College, Annandale, N.Y., the Rev. Di. Charles
P Htuffman cffered ta be one of ton to give
$100,000 each, 81,000,000 to enlarge its useful.
noss I It i. a great compliment ta the College
and to its revered Warden, the Rev. Dr. R. B.
Fairbain, who bas been the head of the institu
tion for twenty-eight yeara.

A 8uaPLioED 'hoir oe mn and boys bas been
introducoed in a Mothodist congregation at Brad.
ford, England. The Cathedral Psalter 18
employed at the morning service. Wc are not
foolish enough ta take this as any aigu of eap-
pr ching unity, but wo are sure it is one cf
the things which goes ta show that there is lese
reason for a separation ta day than there was
when John Wesley died in full communion with
the Church of England.

TEn growth of the P.E. Church in the U.S.'
is shown by the fact that during the ton years
from 1880 to 1890, it made a net gain in com-
municant membership of 46.43 per cent., whilst
during the same period, the population of the
country gained only 24.88 per cent., thus show.
ing that ur growth was nearly twice as great
in proportion as that of the population with al
of its tremendous accessions from immigration.
-Living Church.

The late Convention of -the Diocèse of Con-
necticut wa its one hundí-edth meeting, and
oomplated forty years of the Episcopate of
Biahop Williams. The Convention finished its
work in one day. The Biéhop reported 1,b59
persons confirmed during the year, the largest
number in the history of the diocese. l the
forty yoara ho has conflrmed 41,116 porsons,
ordainod 338 doacona and 271 priait., anid con-
seorated 96 ohurches. There are now 200 olergy
and 25,650 communicants in the diocose. ,

Toi Sixth annual Convention of the Brother.
hood of St. Anirew will- be hald in St. Louis,
Mo., in the latter part of Oatober, membars in
that city are making preparations for its enter..
tainmeçet. The probable cot will amount to0
$4000, of which over three thousand ia alrea.dy

pledged, and it is the intentinn ta raiso the
entire amount before the delegates arrive.

AN Amorican Missionary writing from the
spot, and with evident knowledge of hie subject,
says that one of the most marked features of
religions work iu Palestine is the wish for unity
on the part of Christian bodies iu that region.
Ail in the Grcek Charch, the Patriaroh of Je
rusalom, Alexandria, and Autich, the Arme-
nian patriaroh. and the Syrian and Coptie
Bishops urge reunion. and in varying degrees
are working far it. Most kindly relationsexist
between the Greck and the Anglican Churches ;
anid the Jows themeoelve.i arc more aud more
favorably disposed toward th En glish Church,
which has never persecutod them.

Da, BaooKe' CoN OSA'TION -Itii announced
that Rev. Dr. Phillips Brooks will b couse-
crated u Bishop of the Diocese of Massachusetts
on Wednesday, October 14.h, in Trinity Church
Boston. The coneorator will be Biehop Wil.
liams, of Connecticut, presiding Biehop of the
Church in the States, Bishop Clarke, of Rhode
Island, will bu one of the presentere. Bishop
Potter, of New York, wili preaoh the sermon.
The attending presbyters will be the two ilrical
brothers of the Bishop-elect, the Rev. Arthur
Brooks, Rector of the Ch urch of the Incarnation
in this city, and the Rev. John Cotton Brooks,
Roctor of Christ Church, Springfield, Maas. _

Ar a late Methodist District Conference in
England, the Rev. J. Carter, after referring
briefly to the development of Methodiem, and
its position and responsibility ta day, moved
the following resolution, which was alo unani
mously adopted as a memorial to Conference :

"That whereae the name we now officially
use, vis, 'The people called Methodiste in the
Connexion established by the late Rev. John
Wesley, A.M,' bears the stamp of being pro-
visional merely, this meeting respectfully Bab.
mite to the Conference that the time hu come
when we ahould revise our designation so as to
include the word 'church' in some snob way as
the following :-'The Methodist Church of
England.' This meeting believes that Bach a
change would be a protection to many of our
people against the unscriptural narrowimg of
that word by a large number of heritical
teachers."

Upon this a Mr,-Forley enquires portinently;
'Can a society become a Church by calling it-

self s0, espeoially when ail its mombers are
already members of their own pariab Church by
virtue of their baptism?

" Ton path of.the juat is as the shining light,
that shinath more and more unto the perfect
day," Thomas Brookes. the old Paritan divine,
says-' If y u oniy have candie light, bless God
for i, and o ii giv yen tarlight. When
Yeu have gati starlight, praiso Qed for it, and
Ho wili give you moonlight ; rejoice in it sud
He will give you sunlight. And when yen
have got sunlight, praise Him etill more, and
Ho will make the light Of your aun as the lightof saevn day., for the Lord Himeof shah bethe
light of your spirit.'-BpiCOpal ROcorder.


